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A DAD WRECK ON THE NORFOLK
AND ROAD.

nt First Iloportoil ICIIlotl,
lut I.ntor Advlcox Hodtico tho Num-li- or

of Fatalities to Vivo Wlmt tho
l'rcslilont or tho Itortd Hnya.

LinnnTV, Va., July 8. A fearful
occurred about n mllo west

of Tlinxlon, nt 1:20 this morning, on
lho Norfolk nnd Western Itnllroact, by
which nboul forty passengers wcro
ldllcd.

Tho accident was caused by a wash-

out on a high hill.
An Informer hero Bays that thcro

Tvero only about seven of tho crow oud
passengers saved. Somo of tho cars
nnd passengers wcro burned. Captain
Itowlaud Johnson was In chargo of tho
train and Is mortally woiindcd.

Ford Is said to be
very badly hurt.

Major J. 0. Cassell,
of the Division, was on tho
Iraln, and was seriously Injured.

Mr. L. 1). Summers of a
postal clerk, was bruised up

tho othor postal clerk, J. J, Itoso
of was killed.

All of the and many of
the citizens of Liberty went to tho
wreck as soon as was re-

ceived hero.
Pat Donovan was tho engineer, and

was burned up, as was nlso tho fireman.
t First Reports --.XHBgorntod.

July 2. Tho reported
Hilling of forty people In tho nccldcut near
Liberty, Va., Is said to bo greatly exag-
gerated by President V. J. Kimball, the
president of tho Norfolk and Western Rail-
road, who has his In this
city. Ho Is In direct telegraphic
coinmi. 'cation with manager.
I'arllcutars given by Mr. Kimball aro to
tho cITcct that five persons wcro kilted,
most of whom aro train hands, Quito a
number of pooplo wcro Injured. Tho acci-
dent was caused by n washout, which was
duo to tho heavy rainstorm which pre-
vailed throughout Virginia during the last
forty-eigh- t hours. Tho tram was
inovlug. slowly at tho tlmo. Sev-
eral cars and tho locomotlvo wcro thrown
Into tho ditch, but tho sleeper remained on
tho track. Flro then hroko out, In which a
number of passengers wcro burned,
llodnoko sent assistance by a special train,
Including physicians and a flro company.
Mr. Kimball Is unablo to furnish (ho names
of tho killed and wounded.

HQ ONE TO PREVENT IT.
Ilio Fight to Tnlro

I'luco Desplto tho Authorities,
Tho sporting men of bavo

for soma days been looking forward to the
fight advertised to tako placo botweon
ltcadj and Kcnnody.at somo point down
tho river. This ovcnlng was tho tlmo se-

lected for tho fight,, and It was thousht
Beach would ha tho

Idaca Tho matter was kept very quiet,
tho owners of tho resort, got

It and It Is thought that they In- -
.?, bn were thV

morning making every effort to prevent tua
party leaving tho city. First, tho pollco
wero Informed, but thoy had no Jurisdic-
tion as tho fight was uot to occur In
tho limits of tho District; then tho
Department of Justlco was asked If they
could do anything to provent tho meeting,
hut they replied that they had nothing to
ilo with tho matter, and as a last resort
tho Treasury which has cou-tr-

of 6tcamboat licenses, was Informed
of tho affair In tho hopo that they might bo
able to cxcrclso tho authority thoy havo
over tho steamboats of tho country to pre-
vent tho party leaving tho city, But thoy
could do nothing, and so tho fight will
tako placo this uvculug.at somo point down
tho river. Tho steamer Cecil will leave
l'asseuo's wharf at 8 o'clock, and It Is ex-

pected that tho fight will boonoof tho
hardest ever held In

Ilurlnl l'crnilta Issuoil.
llurlal permits havo been Issued by tho

Health Officer for tho past twenty-fou- r

houis as follows: Louis J. Masson, GO

years; Elizabeth Dalauoy, 83 years; Fnnnlo
V, Thomas, Gl years; Marrlo Jlornbacb, C

yeais; Charles II. Monroe, .1 months; Louis
C. Tlcrncy, 10 months; Mary A. Dane, 82
years; Jacob li. Miller, 8 mouths; Charlos
I,. Knott, 11 months; William Hughes, 5
days; Margaret E. Angel, 60 years; Cclla
It. Leech, 83 years; John L, Crouso, 50
years; Edward 0. Payne, 35 years; Johu II,
Ulcasoii, CO years; and colored: Emma

,, ihnltb, 7 days; Lowls Hyson, 70 years;
Blancho Brooks, 3 months; Louis A. Lan-ha-

1 year; J. Charles Turner, 3 months;
John W. Coats, 22 years; Margaret Adison,

IO ..Ano. Tn.nnt. VI.... fl .n..1... Tnl..
Johnson, 1 month; William Wcldon, GO

yeais: Harriet Chlnu, 7 days; Enoch Tur-
ner, 27 years; Itlcbnrd It, Johnson, 49
years

Tho Fox Haiti to bo lu Chicago.
Bni,vrr)cnn, lu.., July 2, Much oxclto-mer- it

was caused hero yesterday by tho re-

pel t that tho unknown man who committed
suicide" hero Sunday answers tho descrip-
tion of Coonoy, "Tho Fox", wanted In
Chicago. Sheriff who has
Cooncy's dtscrtptlon, says that tho
dead man tallies oxactlv from tho nock- -
marked face to tho crippled linger. Noth-lu- g

was found on tho body which would In
any way establish tho man's Identity, Au
officer from Chicago will arrive this morn-
ing aud try to Identify the dead man.

Tho Fnrnoll Indemnity Fitnil,
Lonpon, July 2, Tho Parncll Indemnity

Fund, startod by tho 1'rccmun'a Journal, to
defray tho heavy expenses of tho Irish
patty beforo thu special commission, now
amounts to over 40,000. Tho Irish Na-

tional I.caguo of Now South Wales has Just
scut XI.000 as a first Installment to this

ifund, and has added 500 for tho ovlcted
ImmnPa ftin.l Otilu f on nOA nt tlirt mnnm
has been oxpeuded thus far,

Illness of Hon. 8. S. Cox,t
"Sunset" Cox, who arrlvod

at St. Paul on his way to Huron, Dak., to
deliver n 4th of July oration. Is slckabod
at tho hotel with a stomach trouble. .Mr,
Cox thinks his Illness is.not serious, though
ho will probably ho provented from going
to Huron.

A District C'ontrnct Awnrdod.
Henry Lylcs was y awarded the con-

tract for supplying tho District with sand,
gravel and broken stno for ono year. Tho
prices to bo paid aro 85 cents, $1.20 "and
11.20 for sand: fl.85 and $3.25 for broken
Mono aud brick, aud 85 cents for gravel per
squaio yard.

rorsnunl Mention.
Johu H. Magruder Is tho smiling, happy

father of a bouncing boy baby,
.Mr. Foidham has been reappointed to

his old position nt tho Government Print-
ing Ofllco.

Miss Mluulo Hello McAtthur and sister
of Lcesburg, Va., aro visiting their friend,
Mrs. Cllnrlck of this city.

Major M.J. Bunnell and ivlfo of Dans-vlll-

Now York, aro visiting Mr, and Mrs.
John Plckoll, 11103 1" street northwest.
. Colonel Euoch Tottcn ana Juago Jero
N, Wilson proposo to sail about tho 20th

J for a six weeks' visit to London and Paris.
9 llouluugcr. tho luceudlury of

Europe, will plcaso tako notice!
(iciicral Thomas a. Brady, oiWlccoinl As-

sistant hasvso far re-

covered from (ho ugly rlflo shot itirough his
1 foot that ho left Provldenco Hwltnl on
, Saturday (or his farm near Coloiu) Beach,
V Virginia, V
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HO OADINET MEETING.

Tho .'resident (Hours Up Ills Dosl- -
l'rcpnrntovy to. Ills Trip,

Owing to tho fact that tho President
desired to leave for Woodstock, Conn.,
this nftemoon thero was no Cabinet
mccllug nnd this was tho under-
standing yesterday when Secretary
lllalno mado BtVrils mind to lenvu for
liar Harbor. Callers wcro numerous nt
tho Whlto House nnd tho Presi-
dent was not permitted to rest for nn In-

stant until nearly 3 o'clock. Senators
Allison, Chandler, Cullom and Dolph
formed a nunrtct who havo not been
about tho While House for somo time,
nnd by a singular coincidence 'just four
Hcprcscntattvcs claimed tho President's
attention nftcr tho Senators had retired
from tho library, They wcro Jlcssrs.
Hltt, Ilouk, Lacoy nnd Taylor, Tennes-
see Sccretnry Proctor nnd Hon. Alox-nndc- r

H. Lawton, formerly U. S.
Minister to Austria, nlso saw tho Presi-
dent. Among other callers wcro L. 1J.
Enton, contestant for Congress from tho
Tenth or Memphis District InTcnncssco:
John Townscnd, Ilccordcr General
Land Ofllco; Zuchnry Taylor, Francis
W. Fox, London, Kngland; Juincs II.
Nixon, New Jersey; James A.

Gclicr City, 111., and Colonel
Jnmcs It, O'Uelrno, Now York city.

Beforo leaving for, his excursion to
tho land of tho wooden nutmtrg tho
President appointed Dnnlel Hogan to
bo Collector of Internnlltcvcnuc for tho
Thirteenth District of Illinois.

Daniel Hogan Is a prominent Republican
of Southern Illinois and his ofllco will bo
located at Cairo. Ho was formerly a mem-
ber of tho Stato Legislature and Is consid-
ered ono of tho staunchest Cullom men In
Illinois. Senator Cullom Is crcdltod with
his selection as collector and tho commis-
sion was signed shortly after tho
Senator left tho Whlto House.

.
THE CITY POSTOFFICE.

Tho Commission r.ooklnc Ovor Avail-
able Sites

Three-fifth- s of tho Washington City
Postoftlcc Commission met In General
Whitfield's room In tho PostomVo De-
partment this nftemoon nnd continued
their bunt for a City Postofllco site.
Tho Pension Olllco scheme hns nlrcady
practically been abandoned. Neither
Coutmlsslonef Tanner nor Postmaster
Itoss llko tho Idea. So this afternoon
tho Commission, or so much of It as aro
not out West making speeches or away
celebrating tho Fourth of July,
met nnd went out lu tho sun
to look at three buildings that
bavo been suggested as sultablo for
postofllco sites, Tho Congressional
Globe Uulldlnir, the historic old struc
ture at 0!)1 Pennsylvania avenue, was
ono offered. This building Is ono of
tho oldest landmarks on tho Avenue,
having been tho olllco of tho old

Globe, In which tho doings of
Congress wcro chronicled years ago
bo.ro ihc Congressional ltecortl started.
Another proposed slto was the Colum-
bia Law Building, at 419 and 421
Eighth dtrcet,- - running through tho
wholo square. Tho cdlllce on Four- -
nnu-a-na- it streei. in which tho District
Government ofllco used to be, Is
another. AU three of these proposed
Rites wtTfl infinprtpd. hut. what Ihn pnm.
mljAtct. 'Ut'l" r U'cn finnot hp

LATE DEPARTMENT NEWS,

lllds for Fuol Opened.
The following bids wcro opened yes-

terday for furnishing fuel to tho De-

partment of Justlco for tho ensuing
llscnl year: William Mulrhcad, fumaco
coal, ifo.UO; splint coal, $0.00; pluo
wood, $4.89; kindling, $5.01; hickory,
$7.80, Stephenson ite Bro., for fuel as
above, $5.29, $8.20, $0.00, $7 and $8.00.
G. L. Sheriff. $1.05, $0.08, $1.00, $3.72,
S0.7U. C. H. Burgess, 1.99, $7, $5.75,
$0.00, $0.00. J. D. Chapman, 1.00,
$0.25, $1.09, $5.21 and $0.49.

Interior Dopurtinont Changes.
Tho following changes havo been made

In tho Iuterlor Department: a, C. Wells of
Virginia has been appointed a special agent
of tho (leucral Laud Ofllco, and Thomas F.
Shoemaker of New York a thnbor agent In
the same ofllco. Charles McMillan of tho
Dlstilct of Columbia medical refcrco lu tho
Pension Ofllco at $3,000.

Now ABslMnnt Surgeons.
The successful candidates for positions

as Assistant Surgeons In tho Marino Hospi-
tal Scrvlco nro: Johu F. Orocnwclt of
Louisiana: Georgo li. Young of Now York;
AVIllIam O. Sthnpson of tho District of
Columbia, and Benjamin W. Brown of
Virginia.
Mnjor Lyitccltor Ordered to Vnucouvor.

Major J. Lydcckcr of the engineer corps,
who was recently tried by a court-marti-

for neglect of duty In superintending tho
construction of tho Washington Aqueduct
tunnel, has been ordered to Vancouver,
W. T., for duty In tho Department of tho
Columbia.

Special Fonslon Uincx.
An order was y Issued by tho Secre-

tary of tho Interior prohibiting the making
of more pension cases special,
oi d Intimating that attorneys should not
so demand for cases lu tholr chargo with-
out danger of being barred from practice.
Siono For tho Congressional I.llirury,

Tho Garret Park Company lu Montgom-
ery County, Mil,, havo been awarded the
contract for furulshlus stouo for concreting
purposes for tho Congressional Library.
Tho contract Is au extensive ono nnd tho
stone Is eald to ho of n superior quality.

Presidential Fostniastnrs ,

Tho President y appointed Goorgo
H, Dunn postmaster at Sliclbyvlllo, Ind,,
mm j, r liuruuuu, uosimasier nt uoium-bus- ,

lud., also Daniel Hogan Collector of
Internal itcveiuio for tho Thirteenth Dis-
trict of llllUOiSj

Woolsoy or Yulo Dond.
. Woolsoy of Yalo dlod yes-
terday afternoon, aged 8S years. Tho

will tako piaco on Friday. Theodoro
Dwlght Woolsey was bom In Now York
City, October 31, 1801. Ills mother was n
sister of President Timothy Dwlght of
Yalo. Ho graduated at Yalo In 1820,
studied law for a year In Philadelphia, and
theology at l'rlucoton, aud from 1823 to
1825 was a tutor at Yale. In 1825 ho was
licensed to preach. From 1831 to 1810 ho
was professor of Greek at Yale, when ho
was appointed prcsldcut, which olllco ho
held until his resignation in 1871.

Fuuorul or Mnrla Mltoholl.
Nantucket, Mass,, Juno 2. Tho fu-

neral of Miss Murla Mitchell, tho dis-
tinguished scientist and astronomer, who
died at Lynn ou Friday last, took placo hero
Sunday, Thcro was a largo attcudanco,
soveral representatives of thu Vassar being
present, among them Professor Taylor,
who has been u summer resident hero for
soveral yea is.

Intitrnntlomil Uhootlug.
Tlio Massachusetts HIIlo Team contest

with tho Honorable Artillery Company at
rlflo chootiug yesterday, the American team
won by a score of 1,015 to 001. Tho match
took placo at the Nuuhcad llango. Tho
wind was light aud variable, puizllug tho
visitors. Each marksman firod seven shots
at 200, 5C0 anil 000 yards.

A Ultf KtrlUo In Austria.
Vienna, July 2. Six thousand workmen

havo struck at Druuu, lucludlug all the
bakers lu tho city. A detachment of mili-

tary has been sent thero. Thero has been
no rioting as yet. Later advices from
Brunn state that tho number of strikers Is
15,000, They demand au icreaso of thirty
percent, lu their wage

HENRY JOHNSON'S TALE

HOW HE CAME TO SHOOT ENOCH
TURNER.

Ilo Won Drunk nt tho Tlmo unit
Know Nothing or Ills Vrlnio A
Strulghtrorwnrit Nnrrntlvo llo Is
Committed to Jnll.
The Enoch Turner murder mystery

unraveled Itself beforo tho coroner s
jury this mottling. Tho pollco yester-
day nncstcd ono of tho two men who
were scon running nway from Hetty
Green's Satttrdny night. He was Henry
A. Johnson, n bright looking mulatto,
about 20 years old, Beforo tho Jury
this morning bo told his story In
nl s'trnlghlforward manner, keeping
up n cheerful demeanor. He does not
seem to realize his position. Ho testi-
fied ns follows: "Georgo Williams and
I stnrtcd from Myers' stnblo Saturday
night, went up to Murdock's and got a
glass of beer and then went to my
house. Wo went from thcro to

corner of Seventh and B
streets, then up to Billy Wagnor's gun
shop, wheto Georgo Williams got his
pistol, which ho had left thcro to get
fixed. After getting tho pistol and
cartridges wo went back to McCor-mack- 's

and got moro to drink. Wo
drank a drink called 'Gllmorc,' which
tastes like elder. I don't know what
it's mado of, but I do know It sets your
head to wandcrln'. Wo went over to
Skclly's plnco and stayed thero somo
tlmo until I felt pretty drunk. I did
not know anything, nnd wo started to
go homo. I know I couldn't ect homo
alone. Georgo Williams nnd Jito. Lowls
Johnson started oft with mc. When
wo camo out of Skclly's Williams
handed mo tho pistol, saying: 'Put
this In your pocket.' I did so, nnd wo
started off over tho commons. I re-

member being nt somo houso on tho
commons nnd firing tho pistol oft, but
don't know why I shot it or what for.
Tho whisky was In my hend, and
I don't know anything about It. A ftor
tho pistol was fired someono said, 'You
havo killed Enoch.' I don't remember
anything more after that until Sunday
morning, when I found myself lu Bur-
den's Court, 'near Plerco street, whero I
suppose Williams carried mc. Williams
was with mo when I camo to myself."
Witness know Turner, but never had
any trouble with him. John Lewis
Johnson wns then sworn. Ho said ho
was nt Skclly's Saturday night, whero
ho met Georgo Williams nnd Henry
Johnson about 0:30. Georgo Williams
got Into ndlfllculty with Jim Lowls
nnd they went outstdo to talk It over.
After awhilo witness started awny with
AVIllIam Johnson. They went to Hetty
Green's, whero witness loft tho others
and started home. As ho got nearly
homo ho heard the pistol shot. Both
Johnson nnd Williams scorned to havo
been drin'klntr. After hearing tho tes-
timony of this witness tho lurv retired.

Tho jury returned n verdict declaring that
deceased came to his death from a pistol
wound lu tho head, and declared their be-
lief that Henry Johnson fired tho shot.
Johnson was committed to Jail and Jamca
?uarp was reieaseu.

Tlnrman Williams, whoso testimony. Is
viinttiVhi tho 'an','surrondere'd Iilnitel? ft
police headquarters

THE MEET AT HAGERSTOWN.

Tho Old Maryland Town Filling Up
Willi Whcolmou.

Haoeustow.v. Mi,, July 2. Tho whoel-mcu- 'a

organization so far represented here
aro tho Maryland, Baltimore, Crescent,
Centaur and Chesapeake Clubs of Balti-
more; tho Cycling llamblors of West-
minster; Potomac Wheelmen, Cumber-
land; l'atapsco Cyclo Club, Klilcott City;
Eastou Bicycle Club, F.aston, Talbot
Comity; Hudson County Wheelmen.

New Jersey; Harlem Whcolmou,
New York; Dorchester Cyclo Club, Dor-
chester. Mass.: Now Bedford Club, New
Bedford, l'a.; Massachusetts Club, Boston;
Allegheny Cjclers, Pittsburg; Itoadlug
Wheelmen, Heading, l'a.; Berkolcy Ath-
letic Club, New York) Columbia Cyclers,
Philadelphia; Washington Cyclers, Wash-
ington, I). C.; Juniata Wheelmen, Now
Bloomllcld, l'a.; lllenncrhassct Wheel-
men, l'arkcrsburg, W. Vu.'j Wlssahlckon
Club, Clermantown, Pa.; Columbia Athletic
Club, Washington; Boys' Cvclo Club,
Carlisle, l'a.; Wheeling (W. Va.) Wheel,
men; Dayton Illcyclo Club, Dayton. Ohio;
Chester County Wheelmen, West Chester,
Pa.: Boston Bicycle Club, Boston, nnd
tho Milton Bicycle Club, Mlltou, Pa. Many
unattached whcclmon aro also present.

Tcnlay's progranuno Includes a buslucss
meeting nt tho Hoso Opora-Hous- o at 10
o'clock and a run of six miles to Williams-poi- t

In Ihc afternoon. President Luscomh
Is expected to prc6ldo at tho meeting. Tho
topics to bo discussed nro "ltlghts and
Privileges of Wheelmen In City or on
lioad," "Improvement ot Highways and
Condition of Itoads," "Ilaclug and Its
llules," "Our Constitution aud
"llaihoads and Transportation" aud
"Wheels nnd Their Appurtenances."
Among tho speakers announced to tako
part lu tto discussions aro Johu I), Lord,
jr., Dr. Charles K. Sadtler, James II. Hoed,
A. K. Mcaloy, 8. T. Clark, K. F. Lecato,
Messrs. Bartlctt and Carr and Joseph T.
Chlsin of, Baltimore. Tho Maryland Club
expects to keep open houso at tho Hamilton
as soon as us mcmiicrs arrive mo track
at tho fair grounds over which tho races nro
to bo run Is being scraped and put luto
condition.

Aftornoan Local.
K. S. Mosety was admitted to tho Bar to-

day on tho report ot tho examining com-
mittee.

Tho gamo of ball between tho reporters
and policemen has been postponed until
Filday, at 1:30.

Charles Foley was tried In the Criminal
Com t this morning on tho chargo ot assault
to kill ou Fdward Davis.

Tho Washington Light Infantry Corps
will give an excursion to Marshall flail this
evening. Boat leaves at 0:30 o'clock.

Mr. Clifford Howard was appolntod
a stenographer lu tho executive department
of tho Dlstilct Government at a salary of
$1,200 per annum.

Marrlago llccusos wcro cranlod
Johu Lindner aud Llzzlo Lindner; William
Dolan and Susan J. Morse; Georgo H. Lau-ba- it

aud Miss Heldcr.
Laborers wcro at work this morulug fix-

ing n bad break lu tho street at tho corner
of F.lghth and G streets northwest, caused
by tho recent heavy rains.

Tho Hon. John S. McCalmout of Penn-
sylvania was admitted to tho District Bar
this morning ou ccrttflcito from tho

Court of tho L', S,
Tho grand Jury fouud Indictments

against Thomas Henry, assault to kill; Jos.
0. Hayes, assault to kill; Ferdinand Low.
cnstclu, receiving stolen property.

Yesterday afternoon a small colored bov
nhllo playing about tho l',lovcnth-strce- t
whaif fell overboard and wns rescued by
Captain Davo Jenkins ot tho pungy Idle-wil-

Kdwaid Bolaud was convicted In tho
Cilmlnal Court this morning ot tho larceny
of $70 from Win. O'Connor, a fellow-boarde-

Judgo Bradley sentenced him to
tnreo years aiAiuauy,

Cathcrlno D. Hughes was divorced this
morulnir from lllchard B. Hughes on tho
ground of habitual drunkenness aud failure
to support. They wero married lu 1802,
her maiden uamo being Duvall.

Theie was hut ono bid this morulug for
sweeping, sprinkling and cleaning tho alloy-way- s

of tho District i' -- lug the present
year, that of W, K. I, who olfers to
do tho work for thlrty-th- . its per 1,000
yaids,

THE PRESIDENT'S TRIP.
Ho Leave Thin Afternoon to Hpond

tho Fourth nt IVouiIstoclc.
Tho Presidential party will lcavo

Washington this nftemoon for Wood-
stock, Conn., lu President llobcrls' pri-
vate car, which will bo attached to tho
IMS train on lho Pennsylvania road,
teaching Now York nt 11:20. In tho
party will bo President Harrison nnd
Mrs. Harrison, Secretary Tracy, Sec-
retary aud Mrs. Noble. Assoclato Justice
Miller,. Tho party will bo in chargo
of Mr. Clarence W. Bowcu. Ou reach-
ing New York carriages will bo taken
to tho Fifth Avenue Hotel, whero tho
'Presidential party will spend lho night.

morning nt 10 o'clock thev
will take a special train nt tho Grand
Central Depot for AVoodstock. At
Stamford tho train will ho met by Gov-
ernor Morgan G. Bulkclcy anil staff,
United States Senators Hawlcy and
Piatt, Congressman Simmons nnd oilier
Connecticut oflleinls. A brief stop will
bo mado In New Haven, and citizens of
Hartford havo arranged somo demon-
strations In honor of tho President on
tho nrrlval of tho train nt 1 o'clock.
From Hartford lho train will go over
tho New England Boad to Putnam,
which will bo reached at 1) o'clock,
where thero will be another demonstra-
tion by military organizations and citi-
zens to do honor to tho President.
From Putnam tho party will proceed
Ave miles to Boscland Park, Wood-sloc-

whero tho President will spend
lho Fourth of July.

It Is likely that tho party will not return
until tho latter part of tho week, and tho
President may mako n trip to tho seashoro
along tho Massachusetts coast beforo com-
ing back to Wasblngtou.

SUMMER OUTIHQ.

Finns or 'Washington Fooplo lor tho
ttonson.

Jfr. Hnrry Wallace Intends to spend
his vacation with a party of friends.but
tho place bus not yet been sclcctcd;

Dr. L. O. Nicholson, with two or
three frlcnds.wlll spend tho heated term
lu tho coolest parts of tho refreshing
Catskills, leaving about tho 1st of
August and returning In September.

Professor H. O, Murray will probnbly
leave about tho middle of this month
for the northern part of Now York,
whero ho will spend tho hot mouths, re-

turning about September.
Charles L. Anderson says that ho

will probably stay at homo, for ho lives
in tho country, where ho has spent tho
heated term for flvo years.

Alfred Cooper doubts whether ho will
bo ablo to go to any cooler placo than
Hertz's drug-stor- but If ho can obtain
a lcavo of absence will visit his parents
nt their country seat in Ohio.

J. M. Crnnson will go to Hngors-town- ,

Mil,, to spend tho. heated term,
nnd will return tho latter part of
'September.

Vernon C. Cook will soon lcavo for
tho Alleghany mountains, returning in
September.
' Jliss Li.zlo Wagner of 953 It street
has gono.to tho Whlto Sulphur Springs
tor mo summer.

Mr. B.H. Wnrncr will probably go
to Mnlne, making th.o trip In a little
bont of ills by tiy of ila'illinoro

Mr. O. M. Bryant leaves'
for his old home at Urbaua, Ohio.

Mr. AVIllIam Maysc will lcavo tho
mlddlo of this month for Green Brier
County, A'n., on a visit to tho homo of
his ancestors,

J. AV. Chliiplng says ho Intends going
to either Atlantic City or Nnrragansctt
Pier, leaving nbout lho mlddlo of this
month and returning In September.

Charles G. Simons nnd family lcavo
August 11 for somo point on tho Chesa-
peake Bay, reluming about Septem-
ber 1.

tVoIl-Kiiow- n Anglors Orgnnlzc.
A number of n correspondents

met lho other nlclit aud organized tho
South Mountain Fishing Club and elected
lho follOHlutrofllccrs: Major Torn II. Khby,
president; Kdwln M. Hood, secretary, and
Furgus Ferris, treasurer. Among tho mom-her- s

Initiated wcro Charles Hayes, Paul
Wolff, O, O. Stcalcy, Georgo Apperson
aud Clifford Hose. Last Sunday tho ofllecrs
spent tho day nt Wcavcrton, nnd returned
early yesterday morning with a basket full
of bass. As usual, Major
Klrby bad tho brill-luc- and succeeded In
landing twenty-thre- o bass ranging lu
weight from ouo to four pounds.

Convicted nnd Sontoncod,
lu tho Criminal Court yesterday after-

noon Michael Doylo was convlctod ot
housebreaking and sentenced to tho Albany
Penitentiary for four years. Andrew Hen-uln- g

pleaded guilty on an Indictment for
housebreaking and sentenced to two yoars
lu tho penitentiary. Win, 8. Harding
pleaded guilty to an assault with Intent to
Kill and was sentenced to Jail for thirty
days. AbraliamWobsttr.cliargou with

was convicted.

Commissioner Tun nor Upset.
Council Bi.ufi'S, Ia., July 2. Corporal

Tanner addressed an audience ot 5,000 peo-
ple at tho Chautauqua grounds last even-I- n

c. Thero wero 2.000 veterans present
from dlltcreut parts of Iowa and Nobraska.
The. band and cheering scared the horso
attached to tho carriage occupied by Cor-nor-

Tanner and Concrcssmau Heed and
lho Vchlclo was upset aud tho occupants
thrown out. Thoy escaped without a
scratch.

Aslatlo Cholorn lu Ohio.
Waveumt, 0., July 2. A man whoso

name could uot bo learned was taken sud-
denly sick Friday last In Scioto County aud
expired hi a few hours. Drs, Beard nud
Hammond wcro summoned, and found the
patient's limbs cramped and contorted.
They pronounced It a geuulno caso of
Aslatlo cholera, Itft some disinfectants to
bo used nbout tho houso and lied,

Working h Now Lay,
Dora Strawbrldge, a woman who was re-

leased ou hor bond somo tlmo ago after
oblalulug money from a lot of doctors,
turns up again as a bogus Johnstown suf-
ferer. Sho has obtained money from a
number ot charitable people, and Is now hi
the hands of tho police.

A $500 ltohljory In tho Division.
Peter Curry went luto a saloon lu tho

"Division" last night with WOO lu his
pocket. Ho was a countryman and was
robbed. Pollco Lieutenant Amiss lias had
about everybody lu tho saloon arrested, but
has been tiuablo to fix the theft ou anyone
jet. '

Untitling I'orinlts Issued.
Permits wcro Issued by tho Building In-

spector y as follows: Transparent
Ico Company, ono framo Ico house, AVater
sticct, between High nnd Market streets
Georgetown, M.C00; William B. Syplmx.ouo
duck sioi e, loo j Bcvcmcemu street north-
west, $1,550.

A Tolerably Cool Juno,
Tho Signal Scrvlco reports tho mean tem-

perature of tho month Just ended as TO9;
tho highest 90", nud tho lowest 21. It was
a reasonably cool month, as compared with
other ycais, Last year tho nvorago temper-atur- o

Tor June was 79'' and tho year beforo
It was 72.

A Crista Imminent In Frnnoo.
Pauls, July 2.--- It Is believed hero that a

ministerial cilsls will result from tho rocent
sclztireotcertatnlcttersln M. Meyers' houso
bo M. Thoveuct, the Minister of Justice.
It Is expected that M. Tlievenet and
Itouvler, Minister o( Finance, will resign,

, -- es, Dept, ),,

CHIEF MEREDITH IN CHAnaE,
Scones nt tho lliirruu or Ilngrnvlng

nnd l'rlntlnc
Captain Mcrcdllh'J desk lu his big

room In lho southeast corner or tho
Bureau or Printing and Kngravlng
looks llko a Ilowcr-cnrdc- or lho win-
dow of n florist's shop. Tho new chief
was almost hidden behind tho Howcm
banked on his desk when bo sat down
behind It tills morning, Tho (lowers
wero from h lends of nil sorts, personal
and olllclal, and an Immense horse-sho-

wns from the plate printers. Tho noisy
stennt presses upstnlrs wcro stilled this
morning. Tho last Congress passed n
law reducing tho royalty from $1 n
thousand Impressions to ono cent n
thousnnd. On tho natural supposition
that tho company owning the presses
would not accept these terms, thu uso
of them wns stopiicd yesterday when
lho reduced rato went Into effect. It
used to cost nlmoM half tho former
royalty to keep iijo In order,
nnd nt tho reduced .royalty tho Mllllgnn
Company, which rrnctlcally owned tho
presses, would low money. But yester-da-

tho Secretary lt tho Treasury re-

ceived nollco from1 the Mllllgan Com-
pany (hat they would accept the royalty
of ouo cent a thousand Impressions.
Yesterday when Captain Slcrcdttlt ar-
rived at tho Bureau ho held a reception
and was Introduced to lho employes by
Chief Clerk Brnckctt of tho Treasury
Department. Tito new chief took a
look over his Bureau this morning nud
then fiat down at .his desk, amid
tho odor of .flowers that llllcd
tho largo room, and went at work
as if ho had been there all his life.
Captain Meredith used to be at tho head
of a big commciclnl engraving estab-
lishment in Clilciigo, nnd he Is familiar
with that sort of business, the work
done in tho Chicago establishment
being very similar to that of the bureau
he is tho head ot now. Ho is a mem-
ber of lho Ohkngo Press Club, nnd
yesterday ho got a telegram from them
reading ns follov:
Captain I I'm, M, creilllln

Accept tho heart ,' congratulations of tho
Press Club of Chlcaso upon tho honor con-
ferred upon ono ot Its members.

Joseph W. Scott, President.
President Scott Is lho editor of tho

Herald. Everybody seems much pleased
with Captain SIcrcdIth's appointment.
Ills predecessor wns scarcely popular
with his suboidlnatcs, but' Captalu
Meredith Is already liked by them. His
manner Is particularly clever, and there
Is nn cnllro absence of any nppcaranco
of being "stuck up."

WASHOUT ON THE B. & P.
About 000 Feet or Track Cnrrled

Awny ?car llnltlmoro
Somo COO fedt of the II. & P. trncks

wcro washed ' out this morning and
travel was delavcd somo hours, thu Now
York train noi getting hero till about
noon. The washout was citused by tho
henvy rain, which so swelled tho pelu-el-

Stony Una as to mako It overrun
Its banks. At this point tho railroad
tracks aro lnld ou n low embankment,
two or three, feet high, and lids em-
bankment, tracks and nil was washed
away about 0:TO o'clock this morning.
Thero was iio'othcr accident, ns It was
daylight anOio wnsliout could bo seen
for u lougrvny b rippi'iacJilng en-

gineers. In two or thrco hours tho
northbound track was repaired oud
trains wero switched across the break
on that. By 1) o'clock this afternoon
lho railroad officials hero said lho wash-
out would bo repaired and trnlns run-
ning regularly, Soveral local nud
tluough trains wcro delayed this
morning.

AU tho lluslncss House Ilurnod.
Cot,., JulyS. Tho flro In

last night was extinguished utter tho
total destruction of eight business blocks,
which Includes all tho principal business
houses, thrco churches and a part of tho
resilience portion of tho town. Tho loss Is
estimated nt J300,000, with light Insurance,
The flro Is supposed to h'avo bceu of In-

cendiary orlglm

Another F.nglliilt Syndicate nt Work.
Ly.n.v, Mass., July 2. Mr. Mark J.

Woithley, a prominent shoo manufacturer
of West Ljnn. has accepted tho oiler of au
Kngllsh SAudlcuto to purchaso his largo
plant, Including stock and flxttucs, for
(.100,000 lu cash and $25,000 stock lu tho
company, which will bo formed to transact
tno business.

Dr. Mclnerny'n Illnppearance.
New Yoiik, July 2. Tho Jtcmld this

inornhu; continues Its story concerning tho
mysterious disappearance ot Dr,

and has Interviews with numerous
filciids and acquaintances of tho doctor, the
result of which tho Herald seems to belle vo
Justifies tho suspicion that tho doctor his
been murdered.

General News Mote.
Tho culling of salaries in tho New York

postofllco went Into effect yesterday.
Mormon missionaries nro at work In

Bltchlo County, W. Va., and tho Inhab-
itants aro Indignant.

Oscar 0. (llbbs, formerly editor of tho
i'mincrs' lltetav of Chicago, died ot Keno-
sha, AVIs., on Saturday of paralysis.

A vagrant Indian, who attempted to as-

sault tho wlfo of Farmer Frank Classman,
near Gravity, la,, was hanged by u mob on
auuuay.

Theodoro Dwlght Woolsey, D. D. I.L.U.,
for manv years president of Vale Colloe,
died at New Haven, Conn., yesterday, aged
SS years.

Edward Bates and John Ullcr, cab
drivers, havo been arrested at St. Louis on
suspicion of being connected with lho mur-
der of Anna Weiss.

Toney Arkona, his wlfo nud flvo children
wcro poisoned by catlns rlco purchased
fioin a street peddler at Chlcniro ou Satur-
day. Two of theclilldieu will die.

Cardinal Gibbons lias received a present
from 1'opol.eo XII I. hi tho shopoof n largo
golden and itchly Jeweled ostcnsorluui, sent
as a souvenir ot tho l'opo's Jubilee.

F.artbquako shocks at Susanvlllc, Cab, In
tho Sierra Ncvadas, havo scared tho people
ot that neighborhood into tho belief that
illsastious volcanic eruptions aro Im-

pending,
The Chicago I'tinnm Iltitciv estimates

tho probable winter wheat crop of ISS'.l at
U1U.31S.000 bushels and thoileld of ryo at
2,951,000 bushels, tho largest crop sluco
lbk

A Baltimore magistrate lined Kmll Let-
ter, a United Stales mall collector, 1.75

for driving through a market dining mar-
ket horns, notwithstanding street-car- s nro
allowed this privilege.

D. D, Mc Falls was drowned by tho
sinking ot tho ferry steamer Armstrong at
AVatcrtowu, N. Y., ou Sunday. Ho Is
supposed to bo the ticket agent ot tho
Delaware and Hudson Canal Company nt
Montreal,

Judgo Collins, lu lho Circuit Court at
Chicago, yesterday decided that divorces
In lho Jewish Chinch are null. Tho hus-
band hail secured a chinch divorce and
was suing for n confirmation ot It lu tho
Circuit Court.

Cautain William Pierce, whllo sitting In
tho club room of tho Continental Guard
Aimory hi New Orleans yestorday, shot
himself through tho head with a rovolver,
killing himself Instantly. No causo Is as-
signed for the rash act.

Tho William Kuabo Manufacturing Com-
pany of llaltlinore.-fo- r tho manufacture and
salo of musical Instruments, has been In-

corporated by Kruest J. Knalw, Chariot
lWdcl, Miss Matlo W. Kcldol, Miss
Emma T, Kelmau aud IVdlujud lUcunu.

i .. ., ..
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VIGOROUS MEASURES.

THE DIG FIGHT CANNOT BE FOUGHT
IN MISSISSIPPI.

Governor r.oircry Follows lho
or Governor Nlcholn and

Issuer n I'roclninatloti Culling on
Ills Olllclals to I'rovent lho .'Mill. a

.Tackpok, Miss., duly 2. Governor
Bobett Lowry hns Issued a proclama-
tion, calling upon nil shell Its, consta-
bles, peace olllccrs and g

cltlcns of tho State of Mississippi to bo
apprehend nil poisons engaged or being
nbout to engage In prize lighting, ns
has been announced will likely be the
case within tho Stale, and to proceed
ngalnst tho guilty persons ns provided
for by the act to prevent prize lighting.
Coventor Lowry hns strengthened his
proclnmnllon by oITcrlng a reward of
$300 for tho arrest ot Sullivan nnd Kll-tai- to

nnd their safo delivery to the
county olllccrs In which thov may at-

tempt to light, In tho. event'or au en-

trance
Is

being clTcctcd nnd tho law vio-
lated

In
lu tho State reipiisltlons will after-

ward bo mndo'for tho return of tho vio-
lators,

n
principals nnd abettors nnd they

will bo ilgorously proscoutcd.
Ni:w Oiilkakh, July D. Five of tho

ten club cars for tho prl.o fight hnvo
idiendybccn taken nnd there Is lltllo
doubt but the others will bo sold. Tho
press representatives will go on tho llrst
train nnd so will the pugilists, Sulli-
van's car being nt llu front of lho train
nnd Kllrnln's at tho rear. This Is If
Sullivan docs not go over tho night
beforo the fight. Mr. Hcnaud has re-

ceived ofsuch encouraging news from tho
North that ho has changed his views ns
to tho crowd nt the ring, nnd now ex-

pects 2,000 persons. This will neces-
sitate

by
thirty-fiv- e cars, which will go out

In three trains, ono nt 4 o'clock In the
morning, lho other two at 0 o'clock.
Telegrams have nlrcndy been received
hero of parties coming from Birming-
ham, Montgomery, Pcnsacola, Mobile,
Chattanooga, Hnzlchurst, A'Icksburg,
Greenville. Memphis. Jackson. Hous to

ton, Galveston, Jacksonville and other
points in the South, and many havo
already ordered their tickets. Less InIs known of tho attendanco from
tho North, but n fair number Is ex-

pected. It Is thought that nil
who hope to witness lho fight
will be ltero ou Saturday. Quito a innumber of sporting men are already
hero to survey tho field In ndvancc.
Among the arrivals wcro twenty-liv-e

from Denver. There Is no chaugo
In lho programme. Captain Jnmloson
of Meridian has accepted tho offer to
police tho grounds and will come with
twenty Mississippi rangers, men who
hnvo had a wide and vnrled experience
in quelling tlots. Thov will be supple-
mented by forty olllccrs from New Or-

leans, giving a pollco forco or sixty
men, all men of nerve and spirit. There n

will bo two to each car to prevent any
toughs sneaking in and to keep order at
the ring side.. Every effort will bo
mado to deter tho roughs from going to
tuc light, nnu it is uopcu to get n gen-
teel crowd theto. Thcro Is somo doubt
whether Kllrajn will bd hero on Friday
ns orlidnnlhv nronoscd. ns n illsnniidi
was received liero today saying that liipj
wouiu com y in iuo tram uuo rwiuruayj;
It hns flunlly been determined by his
representatives here that ho shall ac-

cept the offer' of tho South-
ern Athletic Club, practicing nt
their club room and boarding
no.xt door, where n suite of rooms have
been fitted up especially for his benefit.
On Sunday night ho Is to go down to
the car especially fitted up for him and
rot Iro to rest early. His car will be
hitched on tho club train next morning
nnd tnken to tho llug without awaking
him, ns be Is snld to bo a very heavy
sleeper, and ho will not lcavo until ho
.walks out of It dressed, ready for tho
fight. Sullivan Is to lodgo nt tho Span-
ish foit on Saturday night In room
filled up for him lust over tho Casino.
Sunday night It 1s-t- proposed that ho
shall lake his car for tho bntllo ground
and lay nt n side track, wlllilu a short
Ulstanto of It, whero ho will sleep
quietly there until next morning, thus
nvoidfng tdo caily rising or any exhaus-
tion from n trip ou tho'cars. Tho final
decision lu this matter will rest with
his trainers. Thero Is not much stock
taken hero in the stories of u hippo-diome- ,

nnd tho general belief among
tho many spotting men nlrcady congre-
gated hcio is Hint It will bo n light, and
a tfpmro one, with tho result largely
depending on Kllrnln's stylo ot fighting.
In this connection tho remarks of Kll-
rnln's repicsentatlvcs hero aro generally
consldeicd as significant, for, .while
they have no authority to speak for
him, It Is probablo that they havo somo
Idea of the tactics ho will pursue.
Mlko Donovan says his man. will fol-

low Sullivan's lead of fast lighting, if
tho champion so leads off, or play a
walling gamo if Sullivan Is slow,
Finnk Stevenson declares that Kllrnln
Is not going to stand up straight and-le- t

Sullivan hit him Just because he can
lilt best In that way. Pcoplo may talk
about Kllraln's imitating Mitchell's
tactics, said he, but that will mako no
dlffctcnce, nnd will not deter lilm
from lighting In tho way that suits him
he'd. The general Impression is that
Sullivan will try n rushing fight and
Kllrnln n wnltlnggninc. Any difficulty
In the ring between the seconds is

as improbable, although Clcary
and Mitchell luito each other so that It
will bo dllllcult to keep them apart.
Somo doubt has arisen ns to tho exact
mratilns: of Utile li of tho London
prlzo i lug rules, which declares that
tho referee shall call liinu at thu expira-
tion of thirty seconds, upon which each
man shall walk unaided to Ids own
sldo of tho scratch, tho seconds leaving
It Immediately afterward. Tho doubt
existing Is as to how tho tlmo Is to ho
counted. Donovan thinks It ought to
bo construed to mean thirty seconds
from the Unto tho corner Is reached,
and Harding wiys that ot tho Smith-Kllrnl-

light this point was argued and
nu ngt cement reached that tho tlmu
should bo from tho moment tho 11 rsl man
reached his corner. This point will be

nt tho coining fight, nud u
similar agreement probably icachcd.
Thcro Is no betting here, although thcro
Is plenty of money hero to bet, hut tho
two factions cannot agree as to terms.

Joo Miicliln l'arilnned.
CniCAtio. July 2. Joseph Macklnol this

city, ..... was sentenced to flvo years In tho
luenuary in mo spring oi iso rorper- -

ury hi couuectlon with election frauds In
SSI, wa pardoned bv Governor

Flfer.
A Move Tor M Hun's Kxpulsloii.

London, July 2. News comes from Bel-
grade that M, Pachltch, tho radical leader,
will, In ttio coming session of tho Slcupt,
China, Introdueo a motion tor tho perma-
nent expulsion ot King Milan from 8ervh.

l'nrtiiKal Agrees to Arbitration,
LtsnoN, July 2, Tho Porttigueso (lov- -

crmnent has agreed to Lord Salisbury's
proposal to submit tho questions Involved j

lu cancelling tho Delagoj Bay Uallway cou- -
,

cession to arbitration,

ttUftetisi delivered tree, VM I

LOHDOti'S DflEATHIHq HOLES,
Tho City Waking Up to tho Necessity

or I'rcsorvlnc Tlictn,
London, July 2. London Is waking

up to tho necessity of preserving Its
open plnccs for breathing spots for tho
poor against Ihc encroachments of now
public buildings. Tho bill for using
lho slto of thu old Cold Bath prison ns

poslolllco camo up lu tho Houso of
Commons yesterday, and thrco mem-
bers, A'lscount Lymlngton, Mr. How-lan- d

and Mr. Bnrtloy, gave nollco that
they would oppose the measure, on tho
ground Hint these nineteen acres should

devoled to a recreation ground for
lho children of lho poor of the neigh-
borhood. Tho Government will prob-
ably consent lo n compromise. Con-
stitution Hill Is to bo thrown open to
lho public, ami tho County Council nro
considering n proposition to remove thu
private gates, lo lho number of n hun-
dred or more, that block tho entrance

K many London squares. Tho
voice of tho poor Is making Itself heard
ami tho Democratic rcglmo lu London

well under way. Tho labor troubles
the South Staffordshire mines, which

havo for some tlmo threatened to end in
strike, Involving over 20,000 miners,

have been nuilcaldy settled. Tho men
have accepted u 5 per cent, ndvnnco In
woccs, beginning yesterday, and ' tho
masters promise n further advance of D

per cent. October 1.

TAKEN AWAY.

Dr. O'Clcnry Salil to Hnvo lleon
by l.

Chicago, July 2. The Times this
morning says: Dr. O'Cleary of tho town

Lako Is ono of tho many men whom
lho wing of tho

believe have been silenced forever
tho murderous conspirators of

the Sulllvan-Bolaud-Fcel- Bcctlon.
O'Cleary disappeared obottt twelve
months ago. To his friends his nb
senco wns unaccountable, and but few
even of tho Cronln faction of tho
Clamua-Gae- l suspected foul play.
Among thoso wero J, D. Haggorty,

whom Alexander Sullivan had
once said that Cronln ought to
belrcmovcd, and Colonel Iltcard O'S.
Burke. In 1883 O'Cleary, then high

tho confidence of .tho executive, was
dispatched to Europe on netlvo scrvlco.
During his absenco It was given out by
tho Trtanglers that O'Cleary was In
California, tho fact being that he was

Amsterdam, from which point .ho
conducted his "operations." O'Cleary
returned from his last ttlp about
eighteen months ago, and is said to
havo been nt that tlmo in a
statu ot nbsolute poverty. All
bis funds wcro exhausted aud ho Is
represented ns having been lu a most
deplorable condition. Ho made appli-
cation for funds to tho executive, but
no attention wns paid to him. O'Cleary

nnd raised quite
row in the organization over his treat

ment. Six months later ho disappeared,
and till tho efforts of his, friends to lo-

cate him ever since have been fruitless.
Tho murder of Dr. Cronln, tho
first victim whoso body has bceu
found, onlv served to rnlsu to the die.
nlly of a conviction what had hitherto
been n mere doubt ' or n suspicion.
Enemies of lho Triangle havo dlsap- -

lieaicd nil over lho country, tho o

Immediately preceding that of
tionin ueiug u uicary, ami tno ouu be-

foro that again being n New Orleans
man, whose name is not known outsldu
some members of lho Inner circle on
both sldes

I'nrllnmcntary Franchise Tor Women.
London, July 2. Tho l'oitiilaldty r,

which nppeared yesterday, gives a
largo sharo of Its space to the question ot
tho extension of the Parliamentary fran-
chise to women, a bill for which purpose Is
now beforo Parliament. Somo of tho op-
ponents of tho measure having takcu tho
ground that tho women of Kngland wcro
generally opposed to this proposed Innova-
tion, tho l'oitittglitly somo tlmo ago solicited
signatures to n memorial In favor of tho
hill. Nearly 200,000 women havo In this
way signified their own desire to vote,

Troublo fiver n Woman.
Chicago, July 2. Thomas Beau, a

roofer, living a'VCoith Green street, was
stabbed to the li. 'land Instantly killed by
au unknown man v" tho northwest corner
of ltundolph nnd Green streets shortly after
mtdnlL'ht. Tho troublo was ou account ot
n supposed Insult offered to Beau's mistress
by tho unknown man. William Hutchin-
son, tho principal In tho murder, was cap-
tured nu hour later, as wcro also Thomas
O'Brien nnd Jnmcs Kennedy, accessories to
tho ci line.

Mlclinol Duvltt on tho Stand.
I.omion, July 2. At today's scsilon of

tho l'arnetl Commission Michael Davltt
was placed on tho witness stand. Mr. Dav-
ltt denied that tho account eiveu by

tho Times' witness, that Johu 's

pioposals wero submitted to Mr.
l'nriiclf was truo. Mr. Parnell, ho said,
had nothing to do with his (Davltt's) visit
to America lu 1873. It was tho witness'
Intention to revisit America to lecture and
raise money for tho Agrarian movement In
Ireland,

At tho HotiilH.
K. II. Moon, Lcxtngtoii, Va,, Is at thu

llaudall.
Henry W, Watson, Philadelphia, Is at

Woiudej's.
E. K. Hull, .Milton, l'a., and W. l

Shatter, New ork, aro at Welcker's.
W. .11. D. Leo, Lcnvcuwoith, Kansas; W.

II. Stockwcll, Now Yolk, nro at Chamber-lln'-s.

D. T. Homan, Springfield, Mass., and W.
It. Yanslzc, New York, nro at tho Hotel
Johnson.

Hon. L. i;. Parsons, Jr., Birmingham,
Ala.; 8. 11. Macfarluue, Philadelphia, aro at
tho Noiiuaudle.

A. Moouclls, tho cigar man-
ufacturer of Now Ymk. nccompauled by his
wife nud sou, is at Wlllard'sf

James Atwell, Pittsburg; A. 11. Simpson
aud Dr. W. It. Larkln, New York, ami
Janus 11, Nixon, New Jersey, nro at
Wlllaid's.

Clarcnco Wlnthrop Bowen, Brooklyn; C.
II. Ciosby, Chicago; W. P. Wcntwurth
and K. J. Brooks, New York, aro at the
Arlington.

Charles V. Steel, Philadelphia: ltobert
Patterson, Bangor, Me.; Frank If. Clark,
Newport, 1!. 1., mid A. Jutte, Pittsburg,
ato al tho Htggs House.

(corgo li. Frost and wlfo, New Orleans;
OcorRO W. King, Cleveland, nud W. A.
Wilcox and A. H, Del.ong, (Iraud H.iplds,
Mkh., aio nt thu St. James,

H. II. Itlpley and wife, Boston; J. L.
Norrls, Lconiurg, Vn,; .Michael Campbell,
Kiioxvlllc, aud tieorgo li, Lawrence, New
ion;, aro at ine .Mciropoiunii.

11. II. McVny, Indianapolis; W. F.
Johnston, Toledo; Mr. and Jlrs. li. IV.
Williams, Brooklyn, and J. II. Doylo, Balti-
more, aro at tho Howard House.

Frank F, Cummlngs nud L. V, ClementB,
New York; (Icneral A. It. Lawton, (leorgla;
J. D, Crump, Richmond; W, II. llaudall,
Cleveland, and A. K, Scnlou, Havenna, ().,
uio nt the National.

W. C. Allans, (leorgo K. Wallace, II.
W. Wcilng, Now York; t'. 0. Andrews
audi). , Andrews, Pittsburg: J. K. Colly,
Phi' " 'a, nnd J. C. McCarty, I'. S.
army, aru .t tho Ariio.

Benjamin F. Ilubel, Chicago; Charles T.
Dillon and C, V. ISayuiond, Now York;
A. J, Harris, Nashville; (ioorgo B. Davis,
Ithaca, New York; Kdward L, Smith, New
Haven, L'ouu,, and Hon, James E. Camp
bell, Ohio, aro at the Ehbltt,
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DEFECTIVE SEWERAGE

HOW AVENUE MERCHANTS ARE
MADE TO SUFFER PERIODICALLY.

What I'liiinhlng Inspoctor ltohliuon
Nays About lho Mutter Tho I.one
IWlilgo l'urtly lo HlHiiie Ail Old
Suggestion of Governor Shephorit'K. ,

Jinny complaints havo been mado ljy
merchants doing business on lho Avc-nu- o

between Sixth nnd Ninth street,
on account of the losses sustained by
them nt nearly every largo rainstorm.
They want to know If thcro Is any
remedy, nnd If thero Is ono thoy want
It applied. Tho Hood of yesterday
makes It moto evident than over lli.it
something Is wrong with tho sowcrngo
of ilml part of tho city either lho lnlcta
nro not large enough or the sower pljw
nro not sulllelenl lo carry oft
tho water. ' "The fall here," said
I'lumbliiglnspector ltobcrlsou
"Is not very great nnd lho How Is conse-
quently very slow. Tho onlv rente !y
tliat I can think of Is either' lo raise
tho ground at this point, which wni
Mr. Shepherd's Idea, or construct huge
reservoirs Into which tho overplus of
water might be emptied to he pumped
out nt leisure. Thcso tanks would be
built under tho street, nud duilug
dry seasons might ho kept frco or
water by gates, but during heavy
ruins thcso gates could lie oixmed
nud tho water allowed to run In.
Yes, I think the Long Btldgo Is respon-
sible for n good part of tho damage. If
It wero removed lho current would bo
stronger oud thus n freer escape allowed
to Ihc sewers. As It Is, the tides brim?
the accumulations of debris Into tho
sewers, nnd.rcccding, lcavo them choked
up to a greater or less extent. Tho
remedies I havo mentioned aro tho only
ones I can think of, but pcrhap tho
civil engineers of tho city could en-
lighten you further."

TAKEN TO ARLINGTON.

Funeral of acncrul John If. UleiMom
Tills Morning.

In n handsomo casket, draped with a
largo United States Hag, lay tho remain
of tho late General John II. Glcason be-

fore tho altar at St. Aloyslus Church
this morning. A requiem mass wn
held by tho Itcv, Father Collcnly. as-

sisted by Father JIcGulrk nnd Father
Hnrlin, the choir chanting tho responses.
A military escort from John F. Boy-nol-

Post, No. 0, G. A. It., had stacked
arms In front of the church, nnd after
the mass six stalwart comrades carried
tho casket out ottho church:,
whyrc It was taken to Arlington Ceme-
tery nnd Interred.

Tho funeral of Jlrs. Temple, wife of
Admiral Temple, look placo at noon

nt St. John's Church.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

Nnw Yontc, July 2. Monoy34 percent.
Kxchatigo steady; posted rates, Wfuj
MVi actual rales, 4$0J(54SO for sixty day
and 48i(j4831 for demand.

Governments quiet; currency On, US bid;
4s,coupon, 1!S1 hid; 41s, do., 100 hid.

Tho stock market was extremely dull tliltf
morqlnsr. and o far as the general list was
concerned thero was no feature of Interest,
The first prices showed scarcely any chaugo
fror last cvenlnrv's figures. Atchison,
icpK.a nnu tsirej ivuoui me omy
notable exception.

It showed decided weakness aud droppod
IS per cent, to 41) lu tho llrst hour. The)
other Grangers' stock declined fractloually
lu sympathy. Tho sugar trusts oneuol
unchanged and suddenly dropped .1 per
cent., which was followed byatraction.il
recovery by 11 o'clock--, lu tho hour to
noon tho tone ot speculation was weak.
Atehlsou, Burlington aud NewKmrlaud wcro
tho features In tho matter of weakness and
recorded tho largest declines. At this
wiltlugtho market is dull, with hut lltllo.
change fiom last night's closing.

Tho Mow York .Slock Market.
Tho lollowlug nro tho prices of the New-Yor-

and Chicago markets as reported by
special who to C. T. Hnvctiuer A Co.,
021 V street northwest:

0. 2:30' 0. 2:30

Can. Pacific, fill W3 Northwest., ibljioll
Can. Houth. S3) r,33 Omaha 34 31
Cen. Pacific. 3(1 301 do. pfd
D. L. A W.. 1181 117J P. M. 8. 8.. 331 83,
Del. A Hud.! Itcadlni-..- .. 44 471
Krle 271 20j'llS. AW. l't. 23J 231
Jersey Cen..! do. pfd.. 82 82 J
L. A N O'Jl Kll 'St. Paul 71 71
L. 8 1011 101 Tex. Pnc... 201 201
M K. A T.. Union Pac. 001 001
Mo. Pac 721 7U W. Union... 8."3 8.11
N.Y.AN.i:., 62J 81J Petroleum.. 025 Ml
N. Y. Ccu... Am. Cots'd 0.1 Kif
N. Pac B7J 271 'Atcli A Top 435 401

do. pfd. C01 0.1 Chi., II A Q 101 1PH

The Clilciigo Market.

Open. Close.! Open, Close.

wheat. pome.
July W 821 July.... 'll 03 11 IB
Auk 773 TSa Aug,...lt 75 II 7T.

Sept .... 78 "33 Sept 11 82 11 92i
COIIN, 1..U1U.

July 3.11 3.1J ljuly.... (14.1 0 121
Aug 3.1 3.11 Aug .... 0 B5 tl 43
Sept .... 853 8(1 .Sept 0 071. 0 (MH

OATS.
July 221 23 '

Aug 221 22
Sept .... 22 23J

IVashliiRtou Stock ICicliungH,
Miscellaneous bouds IV. & O. K 1L

Co., 100; Masonic Hall Ass'u., l0-- , Wash.
Market Co., 100; Wash. Market Co., imp.
bouds, Cs, 120; Wash. Lt. Infantry, 10,
Wash. Lt. Infantry. 2d, : W. fiab Light
Co. bonds, 121; W. Gas Light Cu. boiids,
script. 124.

National Bank Stocks-Ba- nk ot Wsh
Ingtou, 300; Bank of ltepubllc. 2ii. Mein.
polltan, 210; Central, 223; Secoud, 17J;
Farmers aud Mcchaulcs', 171, CUucus',
ISO; Columbia, 138.

Itallroad Stocks Washington ;m;l
Georgetown, 200; Metropolitan, I'.'i .''
umbla,4l; Capitol and NorHi oKtn ;

Insurance Stoek6 Flrcinn',IOJ. Fu'
1111,45; Metropolitan, 74; N.itlonM I ul'-r-

lit; Aillnston, 170; Corcoran, 03. Colum
bla, 15; (ieiniau American Kl; I'oto'iiae,
l2: ltlggs, 8.

t!as nud Electric Light Stocks as!.
Ingtondas, 43; (leorgetown (!., lo. i 8.
Electric Light, 00.

Telephone stocks Chesapeake and Poto-
mac. 871; Amcilcautirapliophouo Co., 21.

Miscellaneous Stocks Washington Mar-
ket Co., 18; Washington Brick Machine,
Co., 805; (ireat Fulls Ico Co., W Hull
Bun Panorama Co., 25; Iteal E'.tat X' U
Insurance Co., : ColumMa T'ti iu
surnnco Co., 0; National Sat, Hi ,.
Co., .

Foruluu HruvltlHj.
Tho Herman Emperor sailed tv N.

ycsterdiy.
Munich's ait exhibition was nn

terday by tho Itegcnt of Baarl.i
ThoFicnchScnato coimnlttuo awi... oil

to consider tho Panama Canal lti--i ,iu
stand four In favor ot the mituut. ilvo
against It.

The Chancery Coim at Lund . j
ono of Ho'irj M Ctam, trans

port olllcBi-- from publishing a booi. called
"With Stanley's lfetr Columu."

William O'Brien, ruemlMr of Pai lament,
who was arrested at Coil-o- n Suuday for
addressing a mettlng which Itu tlnveru
ment had prohibited, was yesterday released
on ball.

I.oml We.lther forecast.
Showers; clcatiug this evening; slightly

warmer, southwesterly winds,

i.. act like magic on a
1Yv Stcc),
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